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l ie with this dog and finally she got pregnant, with this dog, great

big old dog, long one. Ar.d that time she would watch her husband <§o '

take off, and she'd run irl that tent and just, lay down with that dog.

And after a while she got ftig, her stomach got big, and .she said to '
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her husband, she was laying with him, her husband feel her liXe this and

her husband, said, "Oh, I'm so g&ad, we're going to have a baby." 'That's

what her husband said artd al l the time .she was in there and^she kept ,

\it to herself. She didn't say nothing. And finally there was, a/ time
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come that she had pain in her" stomach and ...of, f i r s t he said,, "Oh,"

she rubbed her stomach like that she was laying down like that . - He said,

"Hey", you know what? This l i t t l e thing i t just s i t over here, and then
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after a while here's another one over here. Maybe you're going to have

twins." That's what he told her and she said, "I guess I'm going to

have twins." That's what she said, finally that one moved this way
" \ • - ' ' ,

and another one moved this way and all the time those doge were moving
** • *

inside of her. Little puppies. And then finallŷ  she had pain and she

was going to have babies, and her mother said, "Well, since your1 go-

ing to have baby, we'll fix a little tent way over there, way from

people and the cajap and we put your tent way over there and you have your

baby ov^r there. I and your grandma, we just go over there and wait

*on you and we won' t have to come back to the folks here when £ou have '
• * * - . . .

your baby. After ten days you can get up and be able to come back to
. . . - - „ , , ' * "

the folks." And her husband was in that ten-t, close to the other peoples

he- slept there and finally he went to the door of this little tent

they had, her mother was there and her,grandmother and he come to the
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door arid said, "How is my wife? Has she got baby yet?" And they said,


